A new isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase gene from Camptotheca acuminata: cloning, characterization and functional expression in Escherichia coli.
Isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.3.2, IPI) catalyzes the revisable conversion of 5-carbon isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) and its allylic isomer dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP), which are the essential precursors for isoprenoids, including anti-tumor camptothecin. Here we report cloning, characterization and functional expression of a new cDNA encoding IPI from Camptotheca acuminata. The full-length cDNA was 1143 bp long designated as CaIPI (GenBank Accession Number: DQ839416), containing an open reading frame (ORF) of 930bp which encodes a polypeptide of 309 amino acids. Bioinformatic analysis showed the cDNA sequence of CaIPI was highly homologous with other IPI gene and the deduced amino acid sequence of CaIPI was similar to known plant IPIs and contained Cys-149 and Glu-212 active sites. Phylogenic analysis indicated that all IPIs could be divided into five groups and CaIPI belonged to plant IPIs' family. The tissue expression profile analysis was carried out to investigate the transcriptional level of CaIPI in different tissues. The result showed that CaIPI expression could be detected in roots, stems and tender leaves but could not in mature leaves and fruits, and the expression levels was much higher in stems than in roots and tender leaves. Finally, CaIPI was functionally expressed in engineered Escherichia coli in which the carotenoid pathway was reconstructed. In engineered E. coli, CaIPI could facilitate the metabolic flux to the carotenoids biosynthesis and made the bacteria produce the orange beta-carotene. These confirmed that CaIPI had the typically function of IPI gene. In summary, cloning, characterization and functional expression of CaIPI will facilitate to understand the function of CaIPI at the level of molecular genetics and unveil the biosynthetic mechanism of camptothecin precursors.